OVERLAND XP 3800
Trailblazers RV Truck Campers are custom built to suit most trucks, with all the features of a
motorhome and the convenience of a slide on. Our design team work with you to create
a camper to take you wherever you want to go, in comfort and style. Our range includes layouts
and features to suit couples or families, working holidays, long term travellers and professional
use. Campers can be deigned and built for your specific needs- from serious off road travel,
to packing your unit into a container for overseas journeys.
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FEATURES

Trailblazers Expedition Vehicles are built to order , these standard features are included in most cases
SPECS
EXTERIOR
OTHER
Length
Electric 5m Awning
12/240V Power converter /
3800mm
Width
Security door
battery charger
2100mm
Width+Awning 2200mm
Tunnel storage
Double glazed windows
Height (closed) 1500mm
Hot water service-LPG/240V Day/ night blinds
Height (open)
Town water inlet
12V LED Interior lights
2000mm
Weight (approx) 1000Kg#
240V outlet
Gas & Smoke detectors
Fresh water
Folding grab handle
150L
Grey water
Exterior LED light
100L
OPTIONS
150L Fresh water tank
#Weight
varies
with
UPGRADES/ OPTIONS
different options
100L Grey water tank
Convection microwave oven
12V Booster TV aerial
12V fan
Deep cycle battery
Solar system
9 Kg Gas bottles
Sine wave inverter
Electric jacks
External gas bayonet
Electric roof lift
Slide out BBQ
Exterior folding picnic table
Extra 150L Fresh water tank
DECOR
Reversing camera
Exterior shower
As well as all the standard features and optional features we now offer
*Due to continuous improvements and development,
an exciting range of laminates, flooring options, Warwick fabrics and
Trailblazers RV reserves the right to make changes
leathersGive your Expedition Vehicle a personal touch by choosing a
without notification.
look to suit your tastes, lifestyle and budget..
Floorplans are not to scale and a guide only.
BEDROOM
East/ West Queen bed
LED Reading lights
240V outlet
TV point
Large storage drawers
KITCHEN
3 Burner cooktop
12V Fridge
Stainless sink
Microwave oven
Pantry
Water Filter
240V outlet
Storage

East West Queen bed

DINING & LIVING
Sofa with storage
TV/DVD
Winegard antenna
Storage
LED reading lights
240V outlets
BATHROOM
Cassette toilet
Shower - hand held
Handbasin
Vanity / Storage
Skylight
12V Exhaust fan
Folding clothesline
Mirror door

Bathroom with
cassette toilet &
shower

Roomy living area
with sofa

L-shape kitchen

www.trailblazersrv.com

Generous storage

Exterior storage

Optional BBQ & picnic table

info@trailblazersrv.com

